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as the reeult of disabilities contracted while in such service

and in the hne of duty, have a disability rating of twenty
per cent as determined by the Veterans' Administration.

(c) Wives or widows of soldiers or sailors who would be

entitled to exemption under paragraph (a) or (b).

If the property of a person entitled to such exemption

is taxable in more than one town, or partly without the

commonwealth, only such proportion of the two thousand

dollars exemption shall be made in any town as the value

of the property taxable in such town bears to the whole of

the taxable property of such person. The certificate of the

granting of a pension by the United States to a soldier or

sailor for an injury or disability shall, while the pension

continues, be sufficient evidence of the receiving of the

injury or disability; but the assessors may receive other

evidence thereof. A person aggrieved by the judgment of

the assessors may appeal to the county commissioners or

to the appellate tax board within the time and in the manner
allowed by section sixty-four or sixty-five, as the case may be.

Approved June H, 1946.

Chap.5S0An Act further regulating the time of payment of the
salaries of certain officers and employees of the
commonwealth.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter twenty-nine of the General Laws is g. l. (Ter.

hereby amended by striking out section thirty-one, as most
fgi^'et^c.,

recently amended by section one of chapter six hundred and amended.'

thirty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five, and
inserting in place thereof the following:— Section 31. Un- salaries.

less otherwise provided, salaries of three thousand dollars a p^ent of.

year or more payable by the commonwealth shall be paid on
the first day of each month for the preceding month, and
salaries of less than three thousand dollars a year payable by
the commonwealth shall be paid weekly under such regula-

tions as the state treasurer may prescribe, and said salaries

shall be in full for all services rendered to the commonwealth
by the persons to whom they are paid. Advances on account

of salaries of three thousand dollars or more may be made
under such regulations as the state treasurer may prescribe,

not exceeding the proportion of salary then due, nor oftener

than once in seven days nor after the twenty-fifth day of the

month. No salary shall be paid to any person for a longer

period than that during which he has been actually employed
in the duties of his office. If a salary shall be diminished, no
greater rate shall be paid because of any previous appropria-

tion therefor. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of

this section, the annual salary of each teacher, instructor and
supervisor in education employed in any school, college or

institution within any department of the commonwealth,
whose regular service is rendered from September first to
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June thirtieth, shall be for his service for the number of

weeks established by the department for such school or col-

lege, or for the school or class of instruction at such an insti-

tution, to be in session during said period, payable, how-
ever, in equal weekly instalments, and the amount earned

and unpaid at the time of his resignation, retirement, death
or entry on leave of absence shall be paid forthwith to the

persons entitled thereto, and advances of pay may be made
to any state officer or employee in advance of his regular va-

cation to the extent of the equivalent of the pay to which he
is about to become entitled during such vacation period under
such regulations as the state treasurer may prescribe.

G.L.^Ter. SECTION 2. Said chapter twenty-nine is hereby further

new'i SIB, amended by inserting after section thirty-one A, inserted by
added. chapter five hundred and twenty of the acts of the current
Payment year, the following uow section :

— Section 31 B. Teachers in
of teachers.

institutions of the commonwealth having weekly payrolls, at

the option of the department within which such institutions

are established, may be paid weekly.
Effective date. SECTION 3. Section One of this act shall not take effect

until July first, nineteen hundred and forty-seven.

Approved June 14, 1946.

Chap.581 An Act further providing suitable recognition op
CERTAIN RESIDENTS OF MASSACHUSETTS W^HO SHALL HAVE
served in the armed forces of the UNITED STATES
DURING W^ORLD WAR II.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter seven hundred and thirty-one of the

acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five is hereby amended
by striking out section one, as amended by section one of

chapter two hundred and ten of the acts of the current year,

and inserting in place thereof the following section :
— Sec-

tion 1. Upon application, as hereinafter provided, there

shall be allowed and paid out of the treasury of the com-
monwealth, without appropriation and without a warrant

from the governor and council, to each person who shall have
served in the armed forces of the United States, in active

service, on or after September sixteenth, nineteen hundred
and forty and prior to the termination of the present war, as

declared by presidential proclamation or concurrent resolu-

tion of the congress, and shall have received a discharge or

release, other than a dishonorable one, from such service,

the sum of one hundred dollars and, in addition thereto, the

sums hereinafter specified; provided, that the domicile of

every person on account of whose service the aj: plication is

filed shall have been in the commonwealth for a period of

not less than six months immediately prior to the time of

his entry into service.

Payments under this act which are in addition to the said

sum of one hundred dollars shall be to persons and in sums
as follows:—


